Background: Together, community-based participatory research (CBPR), user-centered design (UCD), and health information technology (HIT) offer promising approaches to improve health disparities in low-resource settings.
of intensification among ethnic/racial minority patients. 9, [14] [15] [16] Providing adequate information to patients about potential benefits and costs of medications and discussing treatment preferences are essential for improved adherence and timely medication initiation or intensification. 17 However, these conversations can be time consuming for clinic visits. 18 This is especially challenging among low-income racial and ethnic minority adults living in under-resourced communities. 19 HIT can greatly improve health communication and the quality of healthcare (e.g., electronic medical records, telemedicine, computerized decision aids) while addressing many of the root causes for disparities, such as language and literacy barriers, fragmented healthcare services, and lack of understanding of culture, beliefs, and medical preferences. 20 For example, more than 80% of Internet users have searched for health information. 21 However, access to this information may not be shared equally across all segments of the population. Low-income, older Hispanics and African Americans with chronic illnesses are less likely to use the Internet than other groups. 20 Given these challenges, how can HIT and the Internet narrow health disparities? CBPR and UCD offer promising approaches.
CBPR is a partnership approach that equitably involves community and academic partners in all phases of a research process. 22 Applying CBPR principles to health interventions enhances the recruitment and retention of study participants, the appropriateness of intervention strategies, and the quality and validity of data. 23, 24 CBPR can be used effectively to develop iteratively designed, high-tech, web-based interventions with a tested user interface because it involves the generation of ideas and feedback from intended users throughout the research process. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Along with CBPR, UCD helps to ensure that a community-based program is easy to use and meets the needs of the users. 29, 30 UCD "involves end-users throughout the development process so that technology supports tasks, [is] easy to operate, and [is] of value to users." 31 Utilizing the principles of CBPR and UCD may increase the efficacy of HIT by ensuring that tools are culturally appropriate, beneficial to the users, and easy to use and understand.
To our knowledge, a CBPR approach has been applied in a limited number of studies addressing the development of HIT tools for underserved populations. [32] [33] [34] We describe herein the application of CBPR and UCD principles to the development of a health information tool called iDecide/Decido-an interactive, personally tailored, web-based diabetes education and decision support tool for underserved African American and Latino adults with poorly controlled diabetes in Detroit, Michigan.
Methods
The institutional review boards of the participating sites approved all aspects of this study.
Principles of CBPR and UCd
The iDecide/Decido decision aid was developed using the principles of CBPR and UCD. CBPR, by involving stakeholders in all stages, contributes to the development of culturally appropriate measurement instruments and establishes a mutual trust that enhances data collection and makes projects more effective. 35 As with many CBPR-driven projects, the research team chose to include CHWs. CHWled interventions have been shown to improve diabetes selfmanagement. [36] [37] [38] CHWs also reach populations with limited access to health information. 38 One goal of iDecide/Decido is to increase the impact of CHW educational outreach by offering a tool that CHWs can use to present evidence-based, culturally sensitive information tailored to patients' needs and health literacy.
UCD is an approach to designing computer systems and software applications that focuses on the user's needs, wants, and abilities. This focus produces a tool that is intuitive and useful to target users. 29, 30 Both CBPR and UCD focus on enhancing the development of research systems by involving stakeholders throughout the development process thus increasing accuracy, cultural appropriateness, and relevance of intervention approaches and tools. 39 Overlap of the principles of CBPR and UCD are evident in the development of the iDecide/Decido decision aid (Table 1) . 26, 30 Overlapping principles include a community/ user-focused approach, equitable academic and community partnership, an iterative development process with input from all stakeholders, and a program experience that is specified, adapted, and implemented with the target community. 30 These principles led to multiple iterations based on feedback from all partners, including CHWs, which was essential to producing a tool that was easy to use and culturally appro- • Information on the pathology and complications of diabetes;
• Description of mechanisms of action of participants' current medications;
• Opportunities to learn about and discuss other treatments;
• Discussion of strategies to address medication adherence barriers; and
• Goal setting for therapy and diabetes management.
English and Spanish versions were developed by a multidisciplinary team including content experts, web developers, graphic designers, CHWs, University of Michigan researchers, and members of Detroit REACH.
Research Partners and their Responsibilities
Decision making in CBPR projects is sometimes characterized as slow. 22, 26 Having multiple stakeholders also complicates decision making and reduces the clarity of feedback. [26] [27] [28] Therefore, building on existing relationships and having a CHWs reviewed and revised all content drafts. The content, written at an eighth-grade reading level, was based on motivational interviewing and used principles of plain language. [42] [43] [44] [45] This included open-ended questions and change talk elicitation to help participants uncover motivation and address barriers. 46 Web developers ensured optimal site functionality by delivering multiple iterations of working software to team members for review and testing. Web developers built flexible program pathways, allowing participants to interact with the content most relevant to them, in their preferred order. There are a limited number of studies that have been published to date that incorporate the use of iPads in health-based interventions. [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] Therefore, an additional technological task was to make the intervention compatible and easy to use on an iPad. (Figures 1 and 2 ). CHWs and CHASS staff worked with content developers to revise tailored content, ensuring that the program was relevant to the target communities. Revisions included the use of common language around diabetes, for example, using the term "high sugar"
Additional testing
instead of "high blood sugar"; what questions to ask in goal setting; and which prompts to include for discussion. Tailored content was created in the Michigan Tailoring System software, developed by CHCR. 56 The tailored content that is incorporated throughout the program aims to facilitate a deeper, more personal discussion between the participants and CHWs regarding their diabetes therapy and goals.
ResUlts
The resulting product, iDecide/Decido, allows participants to set personal treatment goals, identify treatment preferences and concerns, and understand treatment options for improving their glycemic control. iDecide/Decido is delivered in either English or Spanish to patients on an iPad in their • What is diabetes?
• How glucose gets in the body
• How insulin works
• Why it's bad to have too much glucose in the blood
• How to deal with diabetes?
• Lifestyle changes, including healthful eating and physical activity
• Manage blood pressure and cholesterol
• Monitor blood glucose
• How do medications work?
Animations:
• Demonstrate complex concepts that are more difficult to describe with words
• Are particularly useful for participants with low literacy
Risk pictographs
Participants can see their own risk, based on their A1c, and also see how risk changes as A1c changes for:
• Vision loss
• Kidney disease
• Risk for amputation
Help participant understand the relationship between A1c values and 10-year risk for developing co-morbid complications.
Issue cards 57 Participants identify the 2 issues that are most important to them and see how each class performs. The issues are:
• Costs (tailored based on participant's insurance)
• Side effects
• Weight changes
• Dosing schedules
• Testing schedules • Effects on cholesterol & A1c
Help participant choose a medication class or classes that may work for them.
Goal setting
Participants can set goals around:
• Talking to the doctor about new medications
• Talking to the doctor about taking more of their current medications
• Working to improve adherence

Goal Setting Sections
• Medications
• Lifestyle changes
Goal setting is an important component of Motivational Interviewing. Identifying goals can facilitate participant to build an action plan toward behavior change. 44, 45 Additional
CHW tools
CHWs identified tools they felt would enhance meaningful interactions with participants. CHW tools include:
• Discreet low-literacy, low-numeracy, and poor adherence symbols alert CHWs to potential communication challenges
• Note-taking window is always available, allowing CHWs to take notes during the interaction and print them at the end
• List of participant's current diabetes medications and dosing • Medication glossary listing brand and generic names of medications and their phonetic pronunciation
Working with CHWs to build the tools they need not only improves the program experience for the participant, but also promotes partnership between CHWs and the development team.
Design of a Diabetes Medication Information and Decision Tool
own homes by CHWs. The program is structured as follows:
1. CHW introduces him/herself, the program, and how to use the iPad.
CHW-participant dyad discusses what diabetes is, reviews the participant's lab values, and examines risk of complications.
3. The dyad reviews the participant's medications, including adherence concerns.
4. Together, the CHW and participant choose whether to discuss changing/adding a medication, taking a higher dose of existing medication, or setting goals to improve adherence.
5. The participant sets goals and receives a printed summary.
The first portion of the program is meant to be linear; however, CHWs can access any section at any time, based on the needs of the conversation.
Several program components highlight the benefits of the marriage of UCD and CBPR. These components are summarized in Table 2 , and are composed of a tailored design concept, animations, pictographs, issue cards, goal setting, tailoring, and additional CHW tools.
design Concept (Figures 1 and 2 ).
Animations
To assist low literacy individuals, three animations were the following process to produce the animations.
• Concept: Content developers created concepts that were presented to team members. Team members chose a concept then refined it based on acceptability to community participants.
• Animation scripts: Content developers wrote animation scripts containing visual and spoken components. All team members reviewed all drafts.
• Character development: Designers created characters that were reviewed and approved by team members (Figure 3 ).
• Storyboards: Designers and content developers created storyboards which were reviewed by all team members (Figure 4 ).
• Animations: Designers created animations using 3D imaging and modeling ( Figure 5 ). 
Risk Pictographs
Issue Cards
One of the primary goals of iDecide/Decido is to improve guage. 26 We achieved this by ensuring that every decision was brought before the whole team. All opinions were considered and changes were made with consensus of all team members. with the comfort level of participants when using the iPads.
To address this concern, we conducted focus groups to get feedback from CHWs and focus group participants.
In conclusion, we found that an integrated methods approach to CBPR facilitated the development of a high-tech, tailored, iPad-delivered diabetes education and decision tool. 
